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DISINFECTANT DISPENSER
CONTACTLESS SENSOR

- Non-contact disinfection of the hands by means of a built-in
infrared sensor
- Protection against cross-contamination
- Fine, large-area spray mist for economical dosage
- No waste through dripping or uncontrolled spraying
- Easily accessible refill tank with 1000 ml capacity
- Fill level visible from outside
- Simple and quick wall mounting or on an aluminium 		
profile stand
- Includes weather and UV-resistant hygiene symbol board for 		
attaching to the dispenser 		
- Battery operated (inc. 4x batteries)
- Power supply possible (power unit not included)

Fine, large-area
spray mist

Capacity
1000 ml

www.renz.com

HIGH QUALITY
DISINFECTANT
1000 ml
- Refill bottle for RENZ Disinfectant Dispenser
- Well-known German manufacturer
- Value for money
- Kind to the skin, even with frequent use
- Kills a comprehensive spectrum of bacteria, fungi, 		
yeasts and limited viruses
- Ethanol content 70%

DISINFECTANT DISPENSER WITH

ALUMINIUM PROFILE OR STAINLESS STEEL STAND
- For mobile use
- Suitable for both indoor and outdoor use
- Simple and fast assembly
- High-quality, stable and tilt resistant construction made from anodised aluminium
profiles
- Rubberised baseboards for sensitive, smooth or uneven floors
- Easy to clean surface
- Available individually or in a set with disinfectant dispenser
- Height: 140 cm Aluminium Profile / 120 cm Stainless Steel
KURZBESCHREIBUNG

ART. NR.

Disinfectant dispenser

Dispenser with
hygiene board

4798000200

Aluminium profile stand

robust, durable
aluminium profile stand

4798000210

Stainless steel stand

robust, durable
stainless steel stand

4798000212

Disinfectant dispenser +
Aluminium profile stand

Dispenser with
hygiene board and
aluminium profile stand

Disinfectant dispenser +
Stainless Steel stand

Dispenser with
hygiene board and
stainless steel stand

Disinfectants

1000 ml refill bottle

4798000300
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